
gittartztut..
The Draft= -Actual Number to be

4,- Furnished.
Headquarters, Provost Marshal's Office.

Twenty fourth District. Pa..
New Brighton, May `23rd. 1864.

Litt of men to be Dratted from Greene
County.
Name ofSub Nu. °fawn to Actual No. of

District. be Drafted men to furnish

'Nullington
Morris

AllepoSprinpghill
Iklmora
Jackson
,Centre
;Franklin
Marion
Vlayine
Dunkard
(Greene
,Morgan

X9tals,

36
A 2
26
32

Vet 831
Lef

tGroone County Sold iero—Additional
tlietpf *Mod ofd Wotindect.

Co. A, 140TH REGIMMT.
Xitted,-John Brown, Jas. Hughes.
Wounded—A. D. Walters, Goo Free-

land, John Gray, Jesse Sprowls, Geo.
Jones, L. Koop, J. A. Patton, A. D.
Walters.

Co. A, 18Tii CAA-Amy

Woun4cd—Sergt. James Graham, in
kg ; Calvin Poland, in arm.

Mming--Dennis Smith, Wm.
Martin, Joseph W. Martin.

Co. C, 18Trt CtvAt.RY
Miseiv—Thomas Titowpso.n (suppoe-

td tabu wounded,) ileury Thowpe.on.
' BTH
11-Purd.cd—J. M. G. John.

Co. F, IsT PA. CAVALRY.
Asa Al'free, Wuunded and inir sing

linde(f—jno. N.eff, slightly;
Walters., severely; Johnson;
Ross.

Petroleum in Greene County.
Many of our readers are measurably ig-

permit of the fact that there is quitea prom-
ising "Oil region" in this county. It is on
Dunkard creek, from one to five or ten miles
of its mouth, where there have been good
surface indications from time immemorial.—
Five wells have been bored within the last
threeyears, tw,oof which were total failures
at the depth they had reached when aban-
doned, while three have ,yielded oil in consii-
erable quantities, averagiAg, w..e arp told,
tor the gine they were actually pjM,
from sto 10 barrels per day. The total
yield of one of them, before operations were
suspended, was some 250 barrels, and of
o,notber perhaps a trifle more. The oil is
,very clear and beautiful, and sills at some
10 cents per gallon more than the Veuangol
pil. It is pinch less offensive, and is in
greatrequest arson~: painters as a substitute
for flaxseed oil.

Three of the five wells we refer to above
,are on Robt. Maple's farm, two mks from
the mouth of Doukas], and there is on,e
above and orfe below it. The produeing
wells are respectively 610, 816 and 600 feet

Recently quitea number of leases laws
been taken In the Onnkard region by parties
'Aladin; to try Oleic ln4k in oil operations,
and arrangements are being made to com-
mence boring at various points at an early
day.

P. B.—Since writing the above, we have
learned tint, Messrs, Wiley & Co., have re-
,commenced puuping their well, the fixtures
of which, together with some 20 barrels of

were destroyed by tire a few weeks
since. The yield, thus far, we are inform-'
*xi, will rem 70 karras pgr day. If this be
the case, the Greene county oil deposits will
soon attract a large share of public atteutiou.
A specimen of the oil is now on our 3esk,
And is, by all odds, the purest and clearest
we have ever seen.

flawi4hing,
pave i 3 our case, good Woks, pad taste

and good luck seem to gs) together, as id
happily illustrated in the person and busi-
ness success of our young friend, Major
„Lures B. Dixoszv, whose Shoe and Trim-
ming store has already become an indispen-
Bible fixture to our goodly village. The ad-
,mirable selections, ample variety and low
prices with which he feasts the eye and
meeta the expectations ot bargain-hunters
have given him the faslionable run, 444 will
ultimately citable him to offer his hand and

a. tempting "cage" to some one of the pretty
misses who now suede en bee se bewjtching-
)l, and "sigh to knew it is in Vain!" We
wish our young friend this and all sorts of
good fortune, as he deserves it for his tact,
iCieveruess and enterprise.

Going it Strong on the "iahs."
The late Abraham Cat•tnack, Esq.. of

MlYilongalat3lkt CitY, father of .fp}4l. CAstocx,
the gentlemanlyClerk of the steanicr "Tele-
graph." had a rcmpge partiality for names
terininating in "lab." lila boys he called

Zactuariah, Ilezekiab, Zaphaniab,
Jeremiah and Autarialt. Ilis girls, Savan-
nah. Marini), Sophiati, Keziah and Seriah.—
rie died regretting he had'ut another son to
call "Obediah " Its it was, however, he
did the World god servico, leasing 4 lumily
of sterling worth, intelligence and amiability,

The Wheat Crop in the East.
OW our late trip to Eastorn Pennsylvania

$3 were struck with the remaikable promise
of the: Wheat crop in that portion of the
'Mate. We never Ea w it look better at this
porton of the year, and we feel confident the
yield will be enormous.

barrresident Davis, in his message, says
"the unjust war commenced spinet us in
violation of the rights of the States, and in
usurpation of podser not delegated ip the
Oovernutint of the Visited States, it, die,"
All right, AA tualkdoesn't it appear to yqu
thsfti unaebtody don your way bea usurped
woe power not daiegatag inthe Constitution
tot the llsitcd
. • •

2O
-28
1,7
21

The Draft in = Greene County,
NAMES OF THE CONSCRIPTS.
Below is a list ofthe Drafted men for this

county under the 700,000 calls. Our neigh-
bor Evans has been kind enough to furnish it
to us in type :

WASHINGTON TP., No. 91 .

Henry Brister John Shoup
John J. Hopkins Benjamin Stasis
Thomas Martin

MOMS TP.,
Samuel Rutan Christopher Chater1Luther Rush Sely Rutan
!Joseph Bebout.Oliver Saunders
A McCollum Andrew J Barker
Reason Shape Isaac Morris
Levi Curry Marion Bonam
James Davis Calvin Rush
William Tripp Daniel Rutan
'George Remley D Rush (of Mich.)
Mathias Pettit George F Oa clot'
Edmund McVey - B Huffman (of Jobia)
Israel Rutan Bedon Bebout

RICFMILL TY., No. 93.
Sacksoo JCummins Samuel Ackley
'Smith Lang Martin Lawyer
James Altura Amos Davis
Phineas Moore Thomas D Grey
Thomas Scott Harvey Grimm
John Cliitkeir John W Vanatta
William 4;o,ut triedbob Fisher
Marion Lang 'Samuel hooky
Abram Kinibal Abram Howell
nichard t kiey J Wesley Hunt
Wedeu J Br) an Francis A J Grey
William Ridgway William lams
Thomas Steel Isaac SufAer •

William Sickles Oliver Mille*.
John Bane Edward Poland
Chris Cummins Jesse Layzear
Boyd McCarty Enoch Martin
JamesRiggs Isaac Grituui
Joseph A Grey

ALLEPPOTP., No. 94.
Jackson Whitlatch Benj Bunghard
Joim McVay Daniel Strope
Jackson Hinerman Harrison Ulhun
Elias B Woodruff• fsaiali Wood
Williaw 4 Murry Peter Lohr
Hamilton Chambers John 13 Jliller
George S Antill SE B Parson
Asberry Antill Jonathan Finch
Elias Hartswell Solomon Crawford.
Alex C Dallison James Parsons
Frederick. Wise Madison Vilma
Lewis Miller

SPRINGHILL TP., No. 95.
Jesse Birgin John Sellers
Bradford White Charles Strope
George Wiseman R. A. Hoskins
JasL McDonnough Joseph Kuhn
James Knight Hamilton Poland
Samuel Hafer Gideon J Johns
Benjamin Bayard Henry Fox
JamesLyons Jacob Isaminger
John Minor Vbristian Grey
John Lyons Harvey Munihon
George Smith HenryRiggs
Thomas Spencer Leroy W Smith
Jacob It Ayers

GILMORE TP., NO. 96.
Jose thus Rio° John Wileman
William flix Alley J Lenaley
Salathial Lernans George Ileadley
John Willard John llenneu

JACKSON TP., No. 97.
Thos T Williams 'Wm B Carpenter
Johnson 'l' Smith George Fortier
Samuel Roberts Nicholas Johnson
James reeks Nicholas Mee
Jesse 11 Wood Tho6lllB fiuglies
John Smith Isaac Kughn
Reinemb'nce Wiley .

CENTRE TP., No. 98.
James M. Moore Joh!' Norman
Cephas Grandan Benj F Manning
Thomas S Smith David Fry
Andrew J Scott Alexander Pettit
Jackson Chedister Joseph Orndorf
Thos Roseberry Isaac Wilson
Davisl U Spragg Vriah nog/
Eli Ortulorf Christian Scott
Abraham Kent John B Johnson
Theodore Bryan John Moneger
Wes Throckmorton Arch Fordyce (of J)

FRANKLIN TP., No. 99.

Francis M Kent Abijah H Russ
Joseph Snyder

MARION TP., No. 100.
Thomas Hoskinsou John Summersgill
Waitter Scott S N Burke
David Vrewfort) Unnel Daugherty
[pry Unkafer

WAYNE TP., No. 101,
Pumas Davidson Wm MoNealley
David Shriver Wm %V Taylor
Remembnce Yeager Blisha Lappan
Wm ThGranlee Israel Shriver
George Mcpule David A Snragg
Thos M Calvert, William Maple
Milton B Martin Asbry B Strosnider
Daniel Driver John I' Roach
Win P Clark Joseph Province
John I Worley Slater Shriver
George Moore . Eton) II Di iver
gattmel **wart Caleb Spragg
JacobKuhn Beni F Bailey
Jacob Lemley David R Oens
Alexander Minor Peter Cole
David Owens (ofP) David Debolt
Harry ilamilton Geo K Franks

DUNICARD TV., No. 103.
Simon McClure Roley Walters
James M Cumpson Sims Hurst
John W Mason George W Jones
Benjaman Keeder Amos Jamison
Wm A Brown James Bowlby
Alex T McElroy John Wildman
Jacob Kussart

.GREENE Tr., No. 105,

Darby Killian William Hunt
Corbly Gregg Imri Taylor
Darnel Kelley Jonathan M Morris

MORGAN IT., No. 109.
James M .Adamson Isaac Bell
Adam Bottonitle/d James Jinkins

Washington, Norris and Richhill tps.
will report at Wasbingtou Boronob,
June 20th, 1864.

Alleppo, Springhill, Gilmore and Jol€-
son tps. will report 44 Washington Thr-
ough, Pa., June 21st, 1864.

Centre, Vranklin, irnrion and Way*le
tps., will report at Washington Borough,
Pit., Juno 23d, 1861.

Dankard, Greene, and Morgan tpc
will report at Washington Barough.,Pa;imp ?Oh, 1864. •

itircrheary witbout practice, is bat a
holy witbout a tiottl•

Killed in Battle.
There is both truth and sentiment in the

following, which we take from our friend
William A. Stokes's Weatino.reland itepub-
lican :

aliaiLED pi BATTLE

I Whatever may be our differences of opin-
;on on the causes of this war—on the mode
of its prosecution of the object sought by its

.contitittance—there as one ground wLich

lan true Americans can stand together and
'feel that no discord has power to separate
ft-hein. By the graves -4 those who, on the
iitapidan—in the Wilderness—by ~the Anna

laud the Po., helve sealed their devotion to

their country with their precious blood, there
Lean be but one feeling, and there ought to
be, and we heartily hope and believe there
will be, but one voice. Uncovered and bow-
,ed before these mute witnesses of the land's
iheroism and patriot devotion, hastily scoop-
edfrom the trampled earth and left tteld.u -d
as the storming hosts saßipt onWard to flew
scenes of conflict and carnage, we render

Iour common homage to the valor, the pa-
tience, the tenacity and limitless self-sacri-
fice ofour her tic soldiery. eternal gratitude
--boundless honor, to those who have fal!en.,
over many of whom will he set upon the
,rude board roughly pencilled the anonymous
tribute to valor and patriutism—"Tnknow,n

i —Killed in bagle.".

COMPANY I.
The remnant of this gallant Company.,

raised in this place, xcatgbanded ,originally by
Col. S. M. BAti.x and siabsequently by Capt.
KIST, reached lioine yesterday. So Com-
pany in the 'Eteserves" has,paade.p prouder
record, or afforded higher proof of their valor
,and endurance.

Democratic Meeting.
Mgssxa. JONES & JENNINGi : —You will

please announce to the public, through the
columns of the Messenger, that there will be
a meeting of tho Democracy at the Town

iu Davistown, Dunkard tp., on Satur-
day., -June 17th, at 4 o'clock, p. 141. G. F.
Coot: and .others are expected to aldress
the umet.iug,. The Democrats .of Duukard
.ears adjoining toccasUpu are 4virdiaky jmlts4

be in attendance.
"day 2.86,1864.

CAN'T BE DCSE.—Wilkes' Spirit asserts
that "the nation cannot live with Abraham
Lincoln and Seward at its head during the
next terrible ibur years. Even. if honest,
they are unequal to the task : and that they
are not too honest, is evident in the art they
have devised to subjngato the expression of
the loyal masses, in the name of the party
they have labored to destroy."

Ma -in aka 4irganization atl a Terrltory of
Montaxis, the Vederal Congress 14s authori-
zed the right of suffrage in said Territory to
be exercised by all male inhabitants. lion.
George 11. Pendleton made an ineffectual
elfprt to substitute the word white before
the word tnale, but the Republican majority
voted it down, Thetr intentian was to con,

ter the elective franchise upon the aegro.—
Lein. Enquirer,

MARRIED,
On Tueedlay. the 17th of May, by the

Rev. C. Tilton, Mr. MICHAEL W. Faerms,
of Fayette Co., and Miss MATTIE J. BELL, of
Greene county.

On Saturday evening, May 28th, 1864,
by Rev. Wm. A. Porter, Mr. Lutellus L.
Lewis and bliss Elizabeth Lapping, all of
Greene Co , Pa.

DIED,
Of disease of the heart, Bia.aott k. Bolsi.-

AV, in the 25th year of his age, son of John
U.. Bowlby, Jl:sq., of Monongaiia County-,
West %ra,

Jn Camp Copeland, near Pittsburgh, Pa.,
April 9tll, 1864, of Measles, S. CASSIUS DUNN,
aged about 18 years.

March 27th, '64, Sarah Olive Fchon, aged
10 yea• s, 6 months, and 13 days.

April 7th, 683, John W. Felton, aged 3
years, 2 months and 3 days.

May 6th, '64, Denis McHenry Felton, aged
11 years, 1 month and 4 days.

children of fianmel W. and Cath-
arine Felton, of Wayne t/.

Also a boy railed by Mr. Felton, James,
son of Win. Dye, deed., aged about 13

'The Above sad mortality was all the result
of Lung thsettse Pon tracted with measles.

synciim NoTsgm,
would respectfully inform my friends

throughout the County, that I am now at
home, in Waynesburg, and have arranged hay
yisits so as to spend from the first to the
twentieth of every month at Waynesburg,
this my customers may depend upon.

Very respectfully, P4TTOi.
Larch 2, 'bi.

EXEGUTO/1 18 NOTICE.
IN the matter ofthe petition of lianlcd T. Whim and

Rebecca Ganear, gpteutor and Executrix of the
last Vrlll and Testament of James 11. Gmem. dec'd.
rho Court greets a Rte on Ignatius nook to come
into Court on the first day of next term to show cause
why a commission should not be .ssued, to pernetti-oe r.,sstipany ofnow living witnesses, in relationto the legacy which it is alleged ty the petitioners
was pledged y said Ignatius Ito.dr., tor indemnity to
Elijnb Adam's and said James 11. Ganear In his life-
time, for the payment ofa judgment given Gen, Jesse
Lamar in roosideral inn of Ms advancing maid legacy.

*barman the Court directed notice to be given to
'aid ;patina G by hook publication in the "Waynes,
hpfg Messenger," three weeks preceding the first day
ofusu./rine. J. F. TEMPLE. Proth'y.

JONAT' US 1100 K will take notice thgt iA tittrins-
once ofthe above order of Court he is cotnntanded to
appear on the first day ofnest term and answer said
petition THOd. LpeAd,

June 1, 1864.:

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
LEATERS testamentary upon the estate ofDr. Wm.B. Galbraith, late of Jefferson. Warne county,
having been granted by the Reatseer of said county to
the 'undersigned, all persons knowing themeelves in•
dubted to said estate are herithy notified to pay thesame, and those hawing claims against said e .ate are
Ten tested to pres Ut them dttly guthentlcated far sat:
tlettiect.

June I. '6I. J. B. LIWLEY, &duff.

Administrator's Notice,
LETTERA ofAdministration having been erante4

urtn the estate of James Stewart, late of Waytte
tp., to Mary Stewart and Huston sit heart, all pefV4l,ll
indebted to said estate wig make imm.diste payment,
and persons having claims, will present Mein proper-
ly authenticated fur settlement.

ph, I, 'GC MARY snWART,HUSTON idTEW AY.
_.. -

- --- 1 Administratorl4 NOtiCe.
Aden Iniiitrater's Retire. LEmrr A ER iesiN o:Ade d.miniptradea:e:liejestste ofAtahfvo:L lmps of dittniiikttation hove heir granted to eh in, Greene coun ty, r*., !lave been granted Sty theLI tbo Ingtofs4loo4 llP",_the ,egilteo_

_. ._fWinFLllttilou• Itelister of said to tire unditllledottiL\ off Pot'late of MOSOMILINM lIP, OBC- a• Ali PIIIIIPORP. /411'w,od seas luotarine ;es hidebtad to said estate are
thersetylet indebtedto laid estate, are hatettg Ratified teacehy named to pay the sane, sod Owe basstiog. pay SID sates, and thesis Iseing Arhus st said dews whistsaid aperte are requested to tosePotalliPONSlMAlriplegitila fo Prostdd .tio_llll " 1414 Isothentollltotsetillmatret. triesisami/MEd A. . • ' s' - T 111.111,11411,• ... . ”May tydult . Autumn tot ' :6 ' 41.11'4 SAYMID, OW*.

_,.

11. N. 10-40 BONK
These Roads are issued under the Act of Congress

I.ot March BtH, 166,1, which provides that all Bonds is-
,sued under this lotehall be "Exempt from Taxation'
by or under any state or municipal authority. Sub--1 scriptions to these Bonds see received in United States
hotes or notes of National Banks. They are to be "Re
deemed in Coin," at the pleasure ofthe Government,let any period not less than ten nor more than forty
years from their date, and until their redemption "Five
per cent. interest will be paid In Coin," on Bonds of
not over onehundred dollarsannuall-vasti on all other
Bonds semi_annuariy. The interest is payable on the
first days of March and September in each year.

Subscribers will receive either Registered or Coupon
klongs,as daey may prefer. Registered Bond; arere-

I corded on the books ofthe. U. 8. Triasurer, and can be

Itransferred only the owner's order. Coupon Bonds
are payable to bearer, and more convenient for com-
mercial uses.

Subscribers to ibis loan will have the option of hav-
ingtheir Bonds draw interest front March let, by pay-
ingthe accrued int.Frete, iu eiJirt—(or in United States
notes, or the notes of National diaalts„adding fifty per
cent. for premium.) or receive them Arawing interest
front the date ofsubscription and deposit. As these
Bonds are

Exempt from Municipal or State
Taxation,

their value is increased trout one to three p.u. cent. per
according to the rate of tax levies in va,ninna

parts of the country.
At the preseet rate or premium on gold they pay

Over Eight Per Cent Interest
in currency, and are of equal convenience as a perma
tient or t. mporary investment.

It is believed that no securites offer Co great induce-
ments to lenders an the various description of U. 14;
Bonds. n all other forms of indebtedness, the fait./
or ability ofprivate ranks or stuck companies or sell-
crate communities only is pledged far payment, while
for the dobts of the United States the whole properly
ofthe country is holden to secure the payment of Loth
principal and interest in coin

These Bonds may be subscribed for in RUM from
F.50 to any magnitude, on the same terms anti are thus
made equally available to the smallest lender and the
largest cap ikaltst. They ca,u, .be COUvA•rted into money
at any nueuent, and the holder w:❑ have the benefit
the interest.

It may be useful to state in this connection that the
total Funded Debt of the United States on which in-
terest is payable in gold, on the 3rd day of 411. r ch '864
was $768,965,000. The Interest on this debt for the
coining fiscal year will be $45,937,126, while the cus
tunas revenue in cold fer the carrent fiscal year end-
ing June 30th, ISni, has been so far at the rats of met
6,00,000,000 per ann tun.

It will he seen Dia even the pcesent:gold revenr aof
the Government are largely n excess of the wants of

T,teasurer for the payment of golo interest, while
the ,receart increase of the Land wilt doubtless raise
the annual receipts frote. customs on the same amount
of imporations, to $150,490,,000 per annym.

Instructions to the National Banks acting as loan
agents were not issued from the United State Treasury
until March 2tl, but in thefirst gyre weeks .of April the
subscriptions averaged inure than "Ten Millions a
week."

r3ubscriptions will be receive by the
First National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.
Second National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa
Third National flank of Philadelphia, Pa.

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS
%Mai ate depositaries of Putri:c rasorley, atui all

Respectable Banks and /Sankera
thrwiehouttne country. (acting as agents of the N.,
tional Depeeilary Banks.) will furni:ll further informa-
tion on application and

Afford every Facility to Sulacribera,
May 10 190.-2mos

Treasurer's Notice
TO THE

TAX-PAYERS OF GREENE CO.
The undersigned. treasurer of Greene coun-

ty, hereby gives notice that in pursuance of an
:het of Assembly approved May Bth 1855, ho
will attend in the several Townships and Bo-
roughs, at the times and places designated,
between the hours of 9 O'CLOCK. A. M.,
AND 5 O'CLOCK, P M., to receive the State
and County Tax for 1864. to wit :

Whitely township, on Monday, June 20:11, at
lisabeth Morris', Newtown.
Perry township, on Tuesday, June 21st, at

Mrs. Burrows', Mt. Morris.
Dunkard township, on Wednesday, June

22nd. at Phillip Kusarts.
Monongahela township, on Thursday,' Jane

23d. at Wm. Mestrezatts, Mapietown.
Carmichaels Borough, on Friday, June 24th,

at Henry Jennings'.
Cumberland township, on -Saturday, Juno

25th, at Henry Jennings, Carmichaele.
Morgan township, on Monday, June 27th, at

the place of holding elections.
Jefferson township, on Tuesday, June 28th,

at the "Inghram House," Jefferson.
Washington township, on Wednesday. June

29th, at Suttons Store.
Morris township, on Thursday, June 30th, at

E. Barkers, Esq.
Riehhill township, on Friday, July Ist, at

Mrs• Bryins'.
Center township, on Saturday, July end, at

Rogersville.
Wayne township, on Tuesday, July sth, at

Strosniders Store, Roberts Run.
Gtiniore township, un Wednesday, July 6th,

at Jolleytown.
Spr•nghill township, on Thursday, July 7th,

at Whites Mill.
Aleppo township, on Friday, July Silt, at the

place of holding elections.
Jackson township, on Saturday. July 9th, at

Peter M. Grimes', White Cottage.
Greene township, on Tuesday, Jury 12th, at

Jeremiah Stewaris.
Franklin township, Wednesday, July lath,

at S. Greens, Bridgeport.
Marion township, on Thursday, July 14th, at

the Treasures' Office.
The Books will he in the hands of the Treas-

urer, at his office on awl after the Ist day of
June, where any one desiring to pay .their
Taxes will have the opportunity.

There will ties deduction of :Ipercent. on State
taxes paid previous to the 25th of July. United
States or good Pennsylvania currency w ill he
required in payment of taxes.

All Mercantile licenses must ju lifted on or
before the /at day of August.

J ANI ES S. JENNINGS,
County Treasurer-

Treasurers Office. May 11.

Orphan's Court Sale.
county. Zideerorigf:de„Clir sgsonCotlr et°l„(ire!. %

on Saturday, the 4th day of June, 1864, the to!leaing
tract ofland, viz all the right, title, Interest and estate
of the tumor chililren of JOillll Phillips, dec'd , ofin and
to the seine, situated in Morris tp Greene county,
Pa., adjoining lands of the heirs ofJohn Manor,
Reuben Sanders :ad otters, containing

1312111111111 Alan.
dote, or Ices, upon which is *unclad two Cabinhousep,
and about 44 acres c/cated.

31E3 Mir g
One-half the purchue on the confirmation ofthe sale,
and the residue isi nine mouths thereafter with Inter-
term from the date of the confirmation. lithe widow
does not release her dower, the one-third of the pur-
chase money to remain in the handa of the purchaper
Jurior, the natural life of the widow; the interest there-
of to be pant to herannually during her natural life

Unaidian ofminorMay 11, 'fid. children ofJohn

igh IC3E2WALR.T,8

CHAMPION SALVE I
Because it Never Surrenders to Anything

in Existence
For cuts, old cares, burns, ti, ins in the aide end

breast. weakness in rite hack, toothache, tatter, corns
and frozen feet.

N. B —Pare the corn and spread the salve on a
piece of thick muslin or linen, thinly applied ; titanapply it to the place affected sad keep dry. Resew
the plaster every fourth day sill cuiad.This is a sure thing. Ithas been ip use. for @peep
years in Ob.°, and air yams in this Stale, and gives
entire satisfaction toall tha !Ise it. rrice, 75 certE.

Made and sold by J. 11. STEWART

NOTICE Is harry given that Stewart. celebrated
Campion Be tlveeta new be "Molted a& anyor thefollawisig steeper:

& Co.. Peeelley; Roo & Cagenwer. illofftwatilv;
/(

8
.1%. flsayeville: Bayard & Mew*, ftles'eLa/W-V/eat Hooper. /Naar& Co.. Weirboesonr, .

CelebratedReateity forexternaldieupes. twelve
,va in tut, at the ol4Priee.
Msv4.011.

ISRAELI GNU
WI Tii

tft
IMPORTERS & 3013BERS OP

Hosiery, Gloves,
likAin VMS*

WRITE GOODS AND EILBE.OIDERIES.,
No. 98 North Third Street,'
Lately occupied by J. T. WAY & CO.

JOEL J. BAILY,
lIENBVJ. DAVIS. Philadelphia.
ELTON B. OILFORD,
SASI'L W. VAN CULIN June 1,1664..1y.

1110111 TO llatinto mid.
AL aLcco D ur ,aaftoer e ,r in,a7irevis'ltiorer auTaneexnetindwits afbr io iin ti y Dar::uinin_
su itablenesi of age can have their papers properly
made out by calling on the undersigned, at their alike
in No. 2, Campbell's Row, Wayilisburg. Pa.

1). FL P. HUSS,
Juue I, 'O4. JAS. INGIIRAM.

---

lORSES AT PUBLIC SALE,
tr 1fb l uF, ,s,uotisocV nieers dlw;ill i -I tl ic er la jttliiub dl.icy sate atu 17,'ayilzi,sl-
-week,)

Thirty head of Horses,
From 4,0 10 .y.ears,old. and of all colors and sizes,
adapted to saddle ,kr harness. Terms (IASII

June I.'r4. S(INCAIDS & fir.viirrr.

To Clear the House of Flies,
USE DUTCHER'S CELEBRATED
Lightning Fly-Killer,

a neat. cheap article, easy to Ever), .Erh,Est wilt
kill a qua.t. irtrl.9 JE4'EnrsAIoERE.PRENriI, RICHARDS & Cn., Ihth and Market
Streets, Philatklphia, wholesale agents

June

ME, Very Latest News !

Mil MESS MAIRACTRY,
Opposite the Greene House,

WAYNESBUIte, PA.

CHARLES O. BRADLEY
I 6 now receiving from the East, and inamsfdeturing

at his own estahlishment the largest and heat as-
sortment of SADDLES, BRIDLES, lIIRNEsS,
(;'II,LARS, WHIPS. TRUNKS, and SADDLERY
ILA ROW ARE e-ver heroic pre&ented to the public.—
He invites one ait all to give Mtn a call. as he is le
termined to sell at p,r,f,ce.s

DEFY COIIIPETIT/011.
Having workmen woo have worked Us htlqinera
many years, ke feels assured that 4he can (41111 out hs
good as any esiablishiuent in the State.

Farmers and the public generally would do well 4o
ive a call before WarßikaAlq elsewhere All work

done in the neatest and must fanidonahie styles, and
warranted.

Arinemb r the place, opposite Cie Greene II mae
May 25. CHARLES O. NS*MEV.

f ltr i _,„,„ 1, I:r a Iec 01nn silt lecutcr i (o.si
of the Turnpike
from Morrisville,
layeane county, to

Rice's Landing, in maid county.
ritllE President and Managers of the Wayneeharg

11. Turnpike Road Company will commence at Ri e's
ending in Greene Count., Pa., on Friday the 1:t1h

day ofJune, 1864, to sell bysections for onsiruction
the -said Turnpike, end cominue snid safe from day to
day along the tine ofsaid Road, until the whole road
to the East end of Morrisville is sold.

Specifications, conditions and terms of p yment
made kiinwn the several nays of sale. by order of
the President and aluald of Martirliger 4.

J. 1.. NIe.CON.N.M.I., PreiLlent.
A. A. HAINAN, Secret • ry.

Washington, Brownsvige and Vaiontown papers
copy the above until day of sale. May

FrO WOUNDED SO DIERS---ALL SOLDIERS
I who have been discharged by reason of WOUNDS

RECEIVED IN ANY BATTLE, and who have not re
ce.ved the ONE 71UNDRED DOLLAID3 BOUNTY:
can receive oie 5,0411!IIQW at once, by applying either
in person or by lett:ex...lTll.,E ISILICAIDY AND NA-
VAL AGENCY, No. 42; w.l,.is;uT Street, PIMA.
DELPDIA.

JOSEPH E. DEVITT & LOMPANc.

rnRIZE NIONEY.—A full list of ALL PELZES PAY-
ABLE TO 'mu can be seen rut the orr,pes

ese and aW oqi,er c23iAls agaknal Mite Owen:me:it
promptly c,:ejlei.U.:i.

May 25,1354.

MASONIC.
ItTE Brethren of Newcomb Lodge. No.

TPJ, A. V.M., intend celebrating the an-
niversary of St. John the Baptist. on the
14th of June 1864, in CARIVIICHAEL4,
Greene county, Pa., by public procession.
They respectfully invite neighboring Lodges, Chapters,
and Encampments, and traveling brethren in good
'elding, to participate in the ceremonies of the day
An address will be delivered by Rev. S. T Stewart,
ofPittsburgh. To meet at the Hall ' half-past ten
o'clock, A. If
PARAELcItArr !BANC BERSON.
Tilos LAwLy, .111H. SEDGWIt•E„
JOHN .1. CREE, J JENNINGS,
JESSE WALTON, Coothoillee Of igvit44,;44).

April 274i, '54,

Register's Notice.
IlLtal.TUß's °SEIM Waynesburg, Pa., t.

• May It, ISI4.
Not ice is hereby given tool :reilithrs, legatees, wards

and other persons interested, that the undersigned Ex-
ecutors, Administrator , and Guardians have tiled their
accounts in the Register's Office. as d that the same
will he presented to the Orphan's Court to he held
within and for the County of Creole on the 15th say
of June next, for continuation and allowance.
Filial account of Rautue I Harvey, Guardian of Elmore

A. Bosse'.
Account ofLouis Kuhn and Mary Langstreth, Admin-

istrators of Samuel Lattgstretli, dec'd.
ArmuntofJohnson Waychuff, Guardiad of Caroline

Utighes, minor cipild ofAwed Ihtglies, cL•c'd.
Account of Wm Gordon, ExeciAors of Hiram Yam,

deceased.
Account el• Amos Brewer. Eerof !Arm,: Russell, deed.
Account of Witt. ['meet, Ex 'r of Lewis Hoge deed.
Account ofJacob Cole, gxecutorof the Estate of Isaac

Slit iver. dec'd.
-teparate and final account of David 11. Johnson, are of

the Executors, of the list Willand testament o I Josefth
B. Johnson, dec'd

Partial Account of John Lindsey and L. D. Ingram Ex•
ertrtors ofthe Estate of Mary Lindsey, deed

Account ofByron %V. Watson, Executor of the E: tote
ofJolin Watson, dec'd.

Final Account of Thomas Lucas and CharlesLucas Ad-
ministrators of Thomas Lucas, der'd

kippl ACcollnt of Daniel Goodwin, Executor of Joiju
Goodwin, deed.

Aecoutit of Dr. Wm. B. Porter. Guaidian ofWilliam
elprsw!s dec'd.

,account ofAllred Myers and Samuel Smith, Esecutors
ofSy!. onus Smith. dec'd.

Account of James 11. Bare,. Administrator open the
estate of David Bare. deed.
May It, '64. PETER BROWN, Register.

101115 IS 011-10TEIG IS 11W

1NFORMS the citifens of Greene county that helms
given up she llaguerrean business and resumed the

same old trade the
111,11.1rER //Mr= atriaMllllB.
110 is prepared now to repair Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry, in the very beet style, shnr:est notice, and on
reasonable terms. lir has on h;nd the very best Clocks
for Sale

SHOP.—Campbell's Ruwe, neat doitto eguir,
Wthba.

Waynesburg, Pq., May hi, 1564 tL

LlRt of Ileasitifor Tavern Ll-
gepses for June term, 18641.

Enoch Berman. Jolly Town, Greene county, Pa.
Joel L. du um, Waynesburg, Pa.
Joseph !Bundle, Wilms Tree, Greene county, Pa.
George Cowell Davistown, Greene county. Pa.
Gene J. Hupp. New Breeport, do Jo
Walter It. Ilmilsot.,Eating House, Newtown, Greene

goon'y, Pa.
M. ie. Green. Bridgeport, Greene county, Pa.
May 11.'64. J P. TEMPLE. Clerk.

Administrator's Notice:
4FETTERS of Administration having been granted

.4 to the undersigned, by the Register of Greene
County, upon the estate of Benja Huffman. (de of
(-enter Township. notice is hereby Riven to all persons
iinowitag tiletuseires indebted to said estate in make
immediate payment and all thon having claims agains.
the same, to prcseut them to the undersigned duly
Abthoric ed for Settlement.

MARI S. HUFFMAN 4 C. P. JCADON„
May 11, '54. Administrators.

18610 nn 1864ur 4444,
HOLD

?'0 •c,*4tOun
RAILROAD CERTAIN!

RUNNING THROUGH

Rik
CONNECTING WITH

THE OHIO
N. CLARK & SON

BASE e,egantly fitted up the ?nom formerly °rea-pied by lhomas Bradley, and Navin:; made heavy
ouch isra in the EaFt, are now prepared to offer a
larger and more rasbionable stock of

ITIIIMI AID Z111212
Clothiii,e. than they have ever done. and would kindly
invite their many good and faithful rustonere, ariel
otherA who have n ver lwen so fortunate as to give
them a call, to stop in

TWO DOORS WEST OF THE ADAMS INN
And !Joey will show you styles and qUaiities that can-
not fail to p'ease, ••and at such reasonabl • pekes you
will imagine youraidt" tieing ix the good old drys ofpeace and plenef or assortment cannot be surpdss-
ed. Nene' and lit vo' wear of, every grade. Yeats
from the finest star velvet to theebeapest cottonaile.—
Plain and Fancy eatutimete pants, ofFrench and Amer-
ican manufacture. Also MARAII.LES, LINEN,
sATINF.rr AND CDTTONADN panto.

GOATS OF EVERY STYLE,
Frocks and Sacks, Linen dusters. and Summer Cassi
mere Overcoats, and the very latest, the

English Walking Coal.
A file assortment of IIAT4 J12.4C 4V4.comprising

all the hest and neNeat Eastern i ylea A creator va-
rlet y tre Notion,' 1:1.1 nL ICA Inrii iali ink voila than will be
found in any similar estah:ialiment. White, Cnlorto
and Nerttgre tittina. eirnatA and Ties—among which
are the Tubular, liarvard and Englis6
Suopendi ra. (4.ovea, liasieiy, Linen C.llara, I'4Bl.at au]
Etnbroidenul, and

50D0 PAPER MA'AM I
A great improvement on the Lockwood
GRA Y'rl patent Enameled Voided Uotlar. superior in
style, durability ani Lt, lu boxes often. and one hun-
dred. Read the dign—rnake no mistake—Two doors
Weet of the Adams Inn. and nearly opposite Joe lin-
teed Confectionery. ►lay 4. '6C—tr.

NEW GOODS,
Jut Arrived at

DitfACIEABVS
HoVINO made extensive improvement, in their

storeroom, are ?better prepared than rear to ac-
cuottuodate their customers. They are offering the
Largest, hest and latest stylts of bream ditka. ittpacra
Ltt:ters, coins, kluxtuiliiimes, all kinds, Poil de
t•hevms. F,aured wont '.%elaanee. Wool De-

iiolid r,lk Cbalties, doted Mixed Challies, in a
word, we hare a fog lute of the latest style ut

Ladies' Dress Goods
Rut vls, Cloaks and Mantles. Collarsa -RI Sleeves, Em•

Donne: head Nets, Gloves and
Hosiery, boat nu +lily Kid GI, wea, Prints and GingNuns
Batutorals and liSeletons, of all sizes and prices.—
Trommingis, of Quilled Ribbons,
Buttons Also, a large assortment of Linen Ilandkl-r-
-chiefs, plain and nerustiched.

Mourning Goods
A large end full aeanrtment Of the !mac fashions-

M..urning i6at.coutd be bad
AIL MII%T. SS IENT311.411.1Ft.

Cloth, Caseianrre, Ve.tifigs. Tive,p4l:, -keno, Colton-
st.rs, ShirtingFlanneip, &c,

HARDWARE,
MIME ill

Coffee, TC.L, Sugar, Molasses, Salt, Tobacco, ac, lac
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

3-4, 44, 5-4. 10 4 bleached Sheeting,
34, 4 4, 5-4 unbleached Sheeting

Cotton and Linen Table Clothe,
Liven Olieetings Hell Ticking and Window Curtin'

Ouritoek is complete in every line, and if our friends
want good bargains, all we have to say is tnat this's
the place to secure them.I.i7' Caul soon Iteture the rush begins.

May 4. 1g64.--tr.

CRA ND FLOTILLA
ON TUF.

I:I3EIMAILWdII:t.IiI I

FIRST SPRING ARRIVAL
CLOTHING!

A,. J. SOWERS,
Wslir ULl)lN( 71ielhe public square,

arrivedfrom 1;h741:ha with a splen-
did assortment of ready made Clothing for
SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR,
and is prepared to dress any customer, from the small-
est boy to the larsest man, and tit bun tidily in Me
”lieight of Fashion "

Ile has, also, a tine stock of

Hats and Caps,
For men and boys, and a good variety of useful No-
hoot. Ali of wittat he effect fur salt: at the ver:
cheapest priced going.

T.9..11-4C)FLING3..
Mr. BOWERS is alto pra ticing Tailor, and keeps

a g,did sappy ofCloth+, Cusinteres. d.n , which be
will make up 10 order. Also. cutting mid ciak tug duke
when the dotty are furiviihed.

Waynesburg. April 17 1464.

Look at This
To all whom it may Concern!

THE undersigned would respectfully in-
form Me old customers, friends and the

i _ gnMist generally, that lie hag returned to
• Waynesburg, and opened a

SADDLERY SZEOP,
Ou Main Street, one door east of the Farm-

ers' and Drover' Bank, Waynesburg,
Where he will keep constantly on hard ail articies in
his line, such as Ladies' and Gentlemen's daddles,
Bridles, blennigales. Guitars. flatness, in fart every
thing ututally kept in an establishment attar: kind
frp Persons wishing to buy rid please give us a

call and esanone our work before purchasing ease-
where., no we flatter ourselves we can sell a« good
work as we ev,r d,4. All work manufactured ofthe
best material in the market, and made in a neat and
subettintial manner.

'‘Warrauteil not to Nit in UM) eye."
J. 7. ROAR

Waynesburg, April 27, 1844.1(

6 •./ATE T. 010661110 6

NEW STORE!
SAYERS & HOSKINSON,

SAYERS CORSF.R,
YNF,SB URG, PA

SA V F.RS & 110811INS(44 have just opent-il an es.
ehEive And eztaely new stock ut

Fashionable Dry Goods,
tholight in Oa eastern marker, at the very towest cash
rates, onsuprieing all styles ti f the most fashighable and
&sestet-able textt4tes of Gentlemen and Ladies' wearIt is usetesa to epomerate. They h.ve everything in
that line, with honoeta, Hata, Caps, Boots & shoes.--
Wares 410 kinds, and a mmiplete variety ofthe best.

GI4t.COCDIEEIIItX39OII9.
All ofwhich they propose to sell at the very lowest
Ammo, depending on the ,piality and chespneita of
their foods to pin them custom.

A II; lhh, Issl. _ _ _

11L41
I;enehr given tient Bens* Marti. Soft the eaboxiber

widtbut 111111Suet MUM Pt prOTlCAtiollift4 thasi irk!no itetes ofberceatractins ipermilPlo.
IkayV~ ASNWRA Agentwig.

pilakipkia,
Dr. Hoofland't
GERMAN BITTERS

PREPARED

BY DR. C. N. JACKSON, Phila•, Pe...

IS NOT A
Rar Room Drink

OIL .A.

SUBSTiTUTE FOR RUM
OR AN

Intoxicating Beverage, but
A RIORLY CONCENTRATED

VEGETABIT EXTREI'
A PURE TOMO,

Free from Alcoholic Stimulant or Iniutiv

431V62.
AND WILL EFFECTUALLY OUSE

LIVER COMPLAINT,
DV.sPEPSIA,

and JAVADICL.

Hoofiand's German Bitters
WILL CURE EVERY CASE OF

Chronic or 'Nervous Debility. Disease a
the Kidneys, and tilseabes aris—-

ing from a Disordered
Ntontarh.

OBSERVE THE FOLLOWIN3 SYMPTOMS
Resulting from Disorders of the Digestive

Organs:
Constipation. Inward P&L Fulness of Blond to this

i Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea. Heartburn,
Disgust for Foo' Fulness or Wright in the Stomach.
Sour Einciatione, Sinking er Fluttering at the Pit ni
the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, flurried null
Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,' Choking
or Suffocating Sensations when in a lying pnetunt.

• Dimness of Vision, Dote or Webs before the Siliff,
Fever and Dull Pain in the Dead; Deficiency of Per-
aphelion, Yellowness ofthe Skin and Eyes. Pain In
.the Side, Bark, tliest, Linrbe, dt.c.".lPrathten Flushes of
Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings ui

! Evil, and great Depression ofOpiate.

Hoof!and's German Bitten
WILL GIVE YAII

A LOOD'AP PETITE.
ti1.1.. 111.13,

lISIALTY NERVES,
kire ALI' NE:Sligo,

LIIISK FEELINGS,
KNESGET3C FEELINGS,

ILEALTY FLELINON,
A LOGI4 CONSTITUTION,

A CONSTITUTION,
A lIE A I,TII Y CON.+TITITT/ON,

A SOUND CONsTITVTIoN.

WEAK
Delicate

Thin

Depressed

I=l

I=l

I

I=l

sTROX(iv;
Mean y•

*tout,
Lively,

• WILL MAKE Ilia
Sallow Complexion Clear.

WILL MAK! TVS
Dull Eye - - Clear b. Bright,

Will prove n blessing in

EveryFamily,.
Can be used by perfecttiatety by

INALS
ea

FEMALE,

OLD
Ct

VOUNU•

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Thereare many preparations wad under the mune of

Vitoria, put up in quart bottles, cougrouwiled or th,
ahrispest whiskey or common rum, coedit/ from 9 to
40 crate per gatipu, the mete disiguired ►y /Wu or Co-
riander tleed,

This clan ofBitters hay caused and will continue
cause, as long as they can be cold, bundled' 1., Me 111
death of the drunkard. Hy their use the system is kept
continually under the influence of Akoholio :Stimu-
lants of the worst kind, the desire for Liquor is created
and kept up, and the result is all the horrors attendant
upon a drunka,d's his and death. ••

For those who desire and will have a Liquor Meters.
we publish the following receipt. Get nuebottle of
iiuotlaad's German Bitters and /nix with three
quarto et good Brandy or whiskey, and the result edit
be a preparation that will far excel iii medical virtues
and true excellence any of the numerous Liquor Bit-
ters in the tuarSet, and will cost Much less. You will
have all the virtues of fIoOTLAND'iI Bursas is Con-
nection with a Rood article of Liquor, at a much less
price than these itilerior preparations will cost you,

DELICATE CHILDREN,
Those suffering 4rom dtIAaSMVe, wainiag away
with scarcidy any flesh on their bones, &retuned is a
very short tittle; one butt's hi &nth VULG. %Vat have
must surprising effect.

111116111,2171,
liesultit.g from fevers of any kind— Those Bitters w
renew yourstrength in a very short time.

FEVER AND A.G17311,
The chills will not return if hese Bitters are wind
N.. Per/°" in a Fever snit Ague District ahanstil be
without thew.

From Rev. J. Newton Brown, D. D., Editor tif
fire Encyclopedia ofReligious Knowledge.

Ahhough not disposes/ to mear or reconinientfretstu
Medicines in general, (Waugh distrust of their ingredi-
mos and effects t I yet know of no IlUirltitht.
why it man may not testify to tile benefits lie beliescr
himself to have received from any simple ponnavetton,
in the hope that he may thila contribute to the benefit
of others.

I do this the more reedit), in regard to ilociftand's
Gartman Bitters, prepared by Dr. U. II 'Jackson. of
city, because I was prejudiced against them for many
years, hinter the impression that they were chiefly au
alcoholic mixture. 1 ant indebted to.my friend, ilebert
Shoemaker,Bay„ foe the remove; ›f this prejudice by
proper tells, and for encouragement to try them, tykes
suits:tug from great and long continued ,I,6bgity. The
use of three bottles ofthese Bitters, at the beginning at
the present year, was followed by evident relief, sod
reetoration to a degree of bothiy and mental riser
which I had not felt for sit months before, and had
almost deepened of regaining. 1 therefere tha.,k tjod
and my friend for directing the to the ore of them.

Phila., June 13, '6'2. J. N. BROWN.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS !
AND'Ir4IIIE FRIENDR OF SIOLDEIRRO

We cgill the attentions e( al/ having 1 lends in theaway to the fact that "1t00R1..11%. I.4bnnasi
wilt twee riamewstae ofthe dimities induced byeaponnwe tncidentto camp lite. In thetient, pablisiliall atipeist deity in the newspaper", on thearrival of the eidt.k wilt be pouted that a very largepropeplawa ewillerisig houi•debillty. Et ery owe or

that Wad can be readily cured by lloodaaire Gefill•A
Witte/it Dtbeasei resulting boat disorders of the di-
gestib e °nazi lee speed.), removed. We. hare an
hesitation In stating that, if these Ilinere were freely
used among oar eAdiert, hundred. of live. might be
saved that otherwise a ill be lost.

The proprietors are daily receiving thankful {attars
from autfereta to the army and heapatale, who keys
heen restored So health by the use of these Marrs,asst,
to them l their tiitudo.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
Bee that the signature of "C. M. IA!'KI0l1,'• is 011

the WRAP YETI of each bottle.
•

PRICES.
LAn., Bizz 'l.OO rex Ltirrrza, ex nAt.p. Dor $5,00
?disown dizE 75 "

'• ort Hear Dox. 4.ted
The Large Size, on account of the queutity the betties hold, are couch the cheaper.
Stuwild your nailrent dreggiet not have t!`i article, dunot be put otr by any of the intoxicating pftparstiongthat way be offered ill ill place, but send to or. and

we will forward, securely pecked, by express. •

Principal Mike and Manufactory,

NO. 631 ARCH STREET.

JONES & EVANS
talwirceasor w C. M. LiCILBOX t Ca..)

eIC)Xø.

exitcLitiov ikyDrawing: alai Reale ).1


